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From-- San'Fninoiieos A ncwspnpcr thai can suctcuful
Nippon Man Apr. 12 Evening BULIJETIN lv increase circulation is the kind

For Pin ' of newspaper tliat Rives tlie best
Mn.'.c'iurl.-- i Apr. 8 results to ndvertcrs. The B u I

From Vancouver; , 1 c t i n is the only newspaper in
M inn ma Apr. 29

Hawaii that tnn truthfully show a
For

Mnkura Apr. 2G 3:30 EDITION Secures the news and hence many larRC yearly circulation increase.
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uUfiyTWISE 8 SION FAVORABLY REPORTED 1

ORGANIC ACT UNDER
DtsmdcratslTheatre Now In
Cheer For

Foss
WASHINGTON. D. C. Apr. 7.

Politics furnished an incident in the
House of Representatives today when
Congressman Foss of Massachusetts
was introduced and sworn in.

Foss is the Democrat who recent-
ly overturned a Republican strong-
hold of Massachusetts by a vote that
attracted national attention. Mr.
Foss was introduced to the House by
one of the Republican members from
his State, and as he walked up the
nis'.e to be sworn in he was

cheered by the Democratic
Congressmen from Illinois. Foss is
considered by the Democrats as a
first product of the revolt ngainst
Cannonism and the recent tariff.

39 AUTOMOBILES
GO UP IN SMOKE
BAKERSFIELD. Cal, Apr. 7.

Thirty-nin-e automobiles were de-

stroyed here today in a Are that con-

sumed one of the large-carage-
so

the place". 'The IoTs is placed at one
hundred thousand dollars.

v 'ROOSEVELT
SPEZZA, Italy, Apr. 7. Colonel

Roosevelt and his wife arrived here
today and will proceed by carriage
to Genoa,

UP. to tXft
I

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr.. 7.
The employers' liability bill has
gone to the President for his signa-
ture.

,t
TO PROTECT SEALS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 7.
The bill protecting seals was favor-
ably reported to the House today.

TWO CHINESE HAVE

TERRIFIC FIGHT

Respective Ability Of
'

Hula' Girls Cause
' Trouble

Two hula glrla uud a pair or Chin-
ese spectators worked up n llltlo near-traged-y

or their own latt night down j

on King Btieot. near Ulver. It uti- -

I ears thut thu oiiiir ladlts weio
n Inigo midlPiii'o with un

I'Xhlhltloii or their art, and thy two
Chlnnuipii fell to uigulni; about tho
rprpectlve nblllHes of thu )iU duno-cr-

After many wonly pissages, I,ei)
Tliu who was o'no or thn disputants,
unqulicd ol Ah Chuck an to which lull i

Kill ho Ihoughl was tliu best. Ah
Chuck replied that Iho one on tlio
right wns u champion, This miulo
ben mail and ho iikpiI sonin uxpresslonH
thai Hiuinlcd bad oven in Clilneso.
Then n rough hoiiso started up, and
the two Celestials rought ull oyer tlio
pi IK p.

Ah soon as tho fourth rnniid started
lii couvnrtcd tho match Into it winst-lin- g

contest and no holds wero buried,
Ah Chuck, not holug Informed 6f thu
chnngo in piles was taken nt u

li ml was not m'epared Int
thu Rrlu that jvo got Iliiwovnr, af
ter being nnarly killed, I eo Tim gotj
tn a kirk whcio It would do thn most
good, anil Chuck chocked up iho
i,,., ,,.,,

Tho pollto (Iipii got busy nml quick- -

ly convoyed tho two
linn 111 lliu Wllt'VII o tllinilini, niiuiu IL

is ipougnt tiu'io is n cniuco or ixiiu
men pulling through

Throe boor li'iozers wnro arrcstod

..pnraiPd In cm.rt-o- nn rorfclle.1 his
ball of 10. Tho ntlu'iM ono of whom

nb u Uusbluii, wcio lined ?t each,

Receivers Hand

Charges Fraud By Chinese
Stockholder-Fenn- ell Tem-

porary Impresario
The Chinese Ihc.ilcr on I.lllha sheet Jil'ge ItohliiKon mtui hllcgttluns I In!

u i. hi irr.,1 In tin, li miU nf ii receiver Yuen Phco lillil l.en III Nglli nlso hull
i,i ,,..,. .,i,..r ,- ,- v,i, iB..,i v'' " ' "i " '

Iho

Circuit Jii.lso Itohlmnn, id'owlng , piic,, cr immi-pim-i- wlthmit tlio kIIbM
liril'fiir an accounting tiled liy lirrlu'eM irgard for Iho legal rights or Hip
Andiows, nttuimy for Y. Ah In. who cmnpl.ihinnt. who statei Unit ho In'
Is Hip holilcr of n IntcK.iecrlvcd pr.ictlKilly nothing while ,t1r
ett In tlia Chinese thejlpr. ilcrrndanls named hino been spcnrlnj

Until- - Iho complaint of llm stock-lielurn- s In Inigp iiinonntH from the b
IiiiMi r named In out ntv-- n tp,, f'liliiOe thea'er.
retir' tho Chinese thonlcr will ho. In Ah III declares that nil of his a'
Ihe ban of 'iVIIH.tm Kcnncll, Hip He .tempts to sccuru accounting

Insreclor nttiirhed to tho'Ilo ml ' something nmironchluii Hun
of l.lquor License Commissioners. Ken -

ncu in tin1 recover n.iineii in nm rcinri
nnler signed thin mm mIiik and will ho
tlio linpres.trln In chnrKo of tliu
Irai'Hons at tlio Chlncso Ihe.itcr pvn
nemo nip.

The receivership was nuthorlzei by

House Committee

On Thejrgenic Act

Report Recommends
' Policy For Hawaii Dis-

cusses Local Conditions
Copies of Hiq report of tho full

Committee on Territories amending
the Oi panic Act of I In wall have hcon
leccived. In this report arc glvcu
in dctnil the reasons for tho changes
made, by the commlttco In the hill
as It caiua from tliirScnute. The ex-

planatory section of thp committee
report follows;

The principal changes In tho land
laws nro designed: I'lrst, to limit
lioiucstcadliiR absolutely In Ameri-
can citizens; second. Id prevent "re-
penting" In liomestcadlng, nml to
eliminate nil speculation In homn-stca- d

lauds; third, to prohibit Iho
b:i!o of bomestend lauds to any cor-
poration or to Individual holders of
moro than SO acres of laud; fourth,
to make obligatory tho oponlng of
homestead lands wlionovor a stated
number of applications nro mado fur
lands In a given district; llflh, lo
greatly limn mo power in axcnaiigo
public lands, and tlio sale of land'
for other than homefetend purposes.

The Mist hccllon of thu bill Is
designed lo correct tlio Injustlco of

HEAVY FINE FOR

CHt H

Cliec Lcong Is Soaked

$200 For Little
Game

Clico Keoug, In iisa n sporting ox

"got his good and html"
at tho police station this muni lug
y'10" ho was lined $200 and costi
cor running n cne-r- a gnmo in n, ccm -

j

Uicrjr i ,,1UIIUU miuy.
Chief McDufflo had the mini ar

rested on u warrant, and the case'
ugulust tho nccutod wus considered
a strong one, The. outfit was ruii'

'" '" th Braveynrd. arid Cheo
K,,,,K Bal'1 " lllivt n,a'H' t'l,u
"f money out of tho proposition.

'K "" Interest In Chlneso theitor.

In ,.r

h an

'"

l,'IVlll lifittii Jiimrtt t tit r lltii nlnutln

rroin his co partners In the the-it-

iiino provi il unavailing nnd lint Mis
hnve. scorned all of bin efforts to sc

an iirroiiiillni:.
Ah ii result or hit nllcRiitlons I.lc

enso lnspeclgr I'Vnnell is imprpsnrlo
or llm Chinese thejler.

n ruling or tho. Comptroller of Iho
Ticjeury, which holds Hint no part
of general appropriation!) for depart
ments of tho Government can be ex-

pended In Hawaii without special
mention of that Territory In tho
statute This Is by
Inserting In section t of tho organic
net tlio words:

"Including laws currying gonaral
appropriations,"

Slnco Hawaii pas about $1,400,.
000 Into tho Federal Trcnsury each
year, tlio justlco of this amendment
Is npparont.

Tho proviso that certain enumer
ated statutes shall not apply to Ha
wall Is Inserted In order to remove
ambiguity, thn subjects covered by
IIioho general statutes, relating ti
tho other Territories, having been
specifically (ovorcd by spoclal pro- -

lslons In the organic net of thu
Territory or Hawaii.

Tho umendmciit In linn 12, page
2, Inci cases thn snlnrli's of members
of Iho legislature from JCOO lo $8l)U.

(Cuntinued on Pace 6)

Tho still fine. It Is thought will
hn an exnmplo lo nny other rho-r- u

phi) ois who uro riiiinlng it gnmo,
and the probabilities nro' Hint llild
kedurivo nml dullghtriil gnmo may
bo dropped fur u whllo by tho Colos- -

,iiii piujum.

-
games qhntico.

m m

I'ak Kill n Korcnn who was
charged Willi liureny In second
degieo, had his ruso rcnl over to- -

morrow tho I'ollc;, Court.
Iron., is nllPged to
clntlilns frorp contitryriinn

RENT,
'Large with or without

ADMIRAL REES DEMES

SERIUUS FALSE REPORT

' t:
S In aiiHWer ' nn nrceiil Incpilry H

from Hie Nny Deji irlmcnt rel- - tt
: atlvn to Kriiiniilliii! Hip tt
t Aiiiiirnnth anil tin; allvRel Hhoal- - tt
I ltm or I'uarl llarlmr cIkiiiiipI Heir tt
tt Admiral Hcch ling cabled back tt
't glvliiR thn actual lorallon of the tt
!t mltOtaii In tlio uudrerii;p shoal tt
tt outride nnvlRtihle mnrRln and tt
U Btnttui; that (hero In no founda- - tt
tt Hon for Ihfr aPtiH.itlonil rejMirt tt
tt Hint Pearl llirli'ir channel In tt

'it rilliiK In with Kami tt
it It Is hup-- il that his prompt of- - tt

flelnl eorirctlou may nuin'er.icl tt
t any prejudice to Conicretmlonil tt
t action which might bo ratiinl tt
't mid undo thn creit clnmiKi to Hn tt
l intcrcatH wlilrh fol- - tt
'' low If Iho reiHirt wore permitted tt

to ko undnllriiRcd. tt

it tt tt tt u tt tt a t: n :t :: tt tt tt :t

SUSSWNt nmira
Police Rescue Of Man

, Attacked In the
Darkness ,

I .at ii list ulglil a mounted police i'

while titlY"" Qyppn
was altincteit bj sound.! of n conflict
n the vicinity Iho old Harbor sn

loon, The oilleer nt onro speeded up
Ills horse mid dished fornird lo
wherp he rouri see u Imnrh of inoii
ttriigRllilg. On dlsmoun'liiR nml nnh
lug In between thn comb limits, thu
ollUer saw Hint tlio filmier worn
Ituyslans mfll that several or
were cvlilcull) trying to do up ono'
uiiin.

Upon Iho arrlnl ol Iho police olllcer, I

Hip Itussluiis innrio n tut attempt j

to lay their eounlrymin out hut tho'
sigh' of a Rim nudo them refrain from
rurther ntlack.

The loFcimil ItiiMtlan could only px- -

lilnln liinllirit hv itin.inn ,if alfnii nml
T U'linl It., miff. nuf nil w,u uliu, lilv" ".

lo Jt Hint she rcison'
would npp"ar that ho was
hanged dnwn and o,uarored. How- -

oer, the iinfortunnto nun who had
put uii it grcnt FlrugRln for his lifn,
wns taken to pollco stalloii, whro
ho Is now hlni; kept for Bafe custody,
An Interpreter Is being imuglil and
as soon us one Is round thero will bo
n rhunco or arresting tin; thugs who
took part In laHl woik,

IATFST RFPflRT
s mtm i

nuMuiyu wuiisia,

CUBA'S SUGARS ARE

A0AIN ON TlfE MOVE

Sellers Great Confidence in the
Mnrkct as it Stands Thinks
Outlook Splendid Expect Rise
in Centrifugals.

Tho I.V.Inr,,l lleportor ol Mnr,.l. -- t
gives nu extenslvo review tho
raw sugar situation us follows:

New York, Mnrch 24,
HAW 8UOAH. Wo have hail i

ver Ilrm market, with n steadily
linpiovlng tendency. .. On Tucsiliiy
Messrs. II II Howoll, Bon & Co,
bought , Culms, for
March Biiipniont, ni a.ooc cost nim

..i mi,, u, v. vv,-- v u.n..H.
Vcstordny and today tho following
sales wero innilo:

Bales to American Sugar Itaflnlmt
Co of cllrKU ,,f ubout 25,000 bng

, with

'K,h. "Ileans), at 3e cost uml a ,.

degrees.
Sale to U. II. Howell, Son & Co.,

13.S00 linen Culms, fin nruinnt clear- -
to Now York, at 3,00o (ost

LATEST CHANGE
Suspension Is

Recommended
Kuhio Cables To Governor

Frear On Action By House
Committee

(!ncnior Krrar receded a rablp this Territory
mornliiR from DeieRlto Kuhlo at Iho news or the tfmnniltlee'ii reconi- -

WnKhliiRton NlntliiR thn' thn Commit- - niendallun does no' iup nu inurli or
tee on Mvirhant M irlim and Hherl"s it surprlkc. It ImvlnR been known Hint
of thn Hoiim of Itci'insenttllves lma there was n distinctly faonib'e 'sen- -

reixirtcd favorably on tin hill provld llinent to HiiapenBlon.
Iiir for the suspension of tlio co,tst It Is (,H'Ctol that Iho real Htmmlli
wlvp mivlRitlon taws at applied or the oppoxl'lon to cmilwlno
Iho Territory of Hawaii. will bo devolojied In llm Bcimto

The onblo Is brief nml does no' mn- - where InflneiiPp of the r''prpsent- -
taln nnylhliiR hut thn Inrn annoimee- - lives of the nssoclaleil Chambers of
mcnl of tho roiiitnlltpo's recommenda- - Comiucrro on the t'uclflrjCmsl wrro
Hon, wblrh emlornoil tlio principle o' slfmR enriudi to kill It Iho last tlmu
ilrtiiipliiR the cinslwho laws for Hip II rearjiel Hio iiimit house

. -- - &

Winston Must Pay

Wife!s,Drneyi:mrPort
Court Grants Motion On Show-

ing That Mrs. Winston Is
Without Means

Clnyilt,' ,tlidgo Itoblnsou this morn- - destltuto clrcumstnlices and was ab
lug h ! arcumonl on thu po Itlou solnl ) without menus to provide lor

fiv .Vttoinevs !"' 'vWnw against her huxlMiid's IIn.( lllo ror .Mrs. Jiar )n r ,,. cjllirKnB ,prlth do- -'.& .....
cpimtrynien nno trying do. Winston bu sIIoacM

ho

nights

niMWRHinS'SIIRARNU AHKILtAIHA

20,000

SutMSlidXTi
90

nnco

able 'attorney Ices pay Kinney, ll.il
ou I'rossei nml Airleison for their
services In defending Mrs. Winston in
the dlvnrrp action Instlttilcd h gainst
her by Kmmel C. Winston Iho capl- -

tnllst.
M. V I'rosser niipvnred In court this

morning as tho rcprescntii he or Mrs
Winston mid argued lor tho graining

, of motion for Iho awarding of at
lorney fees ti) Mrs. Winston, I'rosser
declared tint Mrs. Winston wss In

n n --.(.

. ! , I

hill WA1ALUA

.Dividend Notice Shows
No Increase-Pion- eer

Takes Drop,

KxpPCtatlOIIS of an PXlrH WBlalUl
,,vllI;,ni, ,,,, ,, wuro Ht reHt
(()(ay ,(J. l() Hliv.rtlemont of Iho re
Bllr three-fourth- s of ono percent piy- -

nMc ou tho uni'il clu'e,
Kroni piesenl Indications It appenrs

Hint (Ik? dividends of this piojiirty
will amount lo about twclvo percent

!.! to,,,. .! iti.t fiiiilltffiiirtl naittliii'it'"" '"'. u'"""i'"" "..;.....,:may he ilnvncil lo necessary
ment or mml area nml mill equipment

n-
- ,,, , w ilir,i Vcri iniln oc

u. IUItl,,M Lj.Hkiim nml iionoKsa rencn
0(1 22 Tl (r01 f v,u ,ioiiarii n

shmo for I'loneer
llllo llnllwxy bos advniiceil to 14 on

a sdo boinls, and n htn'ek
t 120 Ilrewcry sold nt 17 25, showing

,hul 1"1" '""' "f "" Ur,mnrl """l
or. Inve co'd IVtl " lU'in havo full
C1,nfl,lfict, , th cortuliity Hint tho
Prohibition nroiiosltlon will not only
mim approved by tho eleclointo but
will' never tuns Cnnuress.

Hvo othor gamblors, who compoj- - froght for test, tho rimed lo illslurb tho ijiilt-l- ' Hint has
ed tho rank and fllo of Jho Bang,! equivalent of 4.3Co duty paid, tho been" prevnlllng for llm lust, ten days
wero fined JK each this morning by,piuviillliig spot quotation. Oh tho or moro, a lo hnn settled
Judgo Audrado. Chief McDufTIo li B!imo (ny the Kcdornl Sugar Ilofin-'dow- n to 31, smnll lots being sold

lo put n, stop lo gam- -
B Company bought 25.000 hags "v "''ll ,"Bllri'' HnwHlInn Com

lillng in Ilonolulur and ho and hi c.ibas. for keconu hull April load- - !'"' " , .'" '," ' ' " ' ;
I'ldneer ilmpp 'd oil .33 n S.istaff nro nlwavs on tho lookout for i.. ... i.ie ou. ,i frii,tt

of

Kong
lm

till
at Tho Ko- -

hvo stolen somo
n

FOR

room, board,

(liu of

'he

waiinn in'Rlit

strep',

ol

them'

ono

to

the

Show

ol

1010.

bags

to susien- -

slon
Hip

to

iho

Het

for gentleman beautiful location uud freight, basis 90 degrees, alio spiciest news fiom tie fiozeu
In private homo In Knlmukl. Sale to llovero Refinery, lloston. North Is an uxplorcr's description of

Addipss''! W J.M, this oirico. of about 14,000 bags Porto Uleos, n right between n musk ox nml n
'

Continued on Pace 4. minion bear- - Cleveland Loader,

rprl.i n. Atlornoj Olron staled In Win
suns bchair Hint lie was willing to
ny Ills wife it reasonable amount tor

the purpose without u court order, and
nlso link an occnslon lo deny tin
slntemenls liy Prosser Hi it Winston
had vlola'iil Iho lerms of Iho agreo
meiit entered Into ht;twini Winston
mid his vr

Judgo Hoblnson allowed nltnrnov
feci: of ?2.'0 which amount Winston
will linvo to pjy within a perhld or
ten days.

k imni f

KU85IAN Uir
am mr

A i mm
Women and Children

Seem To Be The

Sufferers

Down In the Iwllel dlstrtct.'whero
tho Husslans hnvo made their ramp
since they wero dlxvhnrged from
(luurantlnc Island, things generally
are In a mudilled-ii- p state. .,

Them beems lo ho u sort (if giving
In on Iho part of it number of tho
Immigrants, nml quite a number
were patrolling thn wntnrfront . jos-tord-

and made application for
work pn several or thn Island stn.init
ers, and In h few lurch they wero
siincssrul.

Other large bauds or the Imm-
igrants wandored nlmlcssly through
thn Japancso and Chinese quarters,
not seeming lo muko any endeavor
to help llicnibclves. ,

The condition or tha women nnd
chlldron In Camp Noworkskl Is do- -

ptuialile Thero Is certainly suffer-
ing thcio, and t)u shortage of fond
is ono of the principal causes. Tho
mon of the ramp seem lo tnko very
little Interest In tlio home affairs of
their families, hut put In their time
cmifnbliig on the "situation."

U'whh roported lato yosterdny aft-

ernoon that qulto a number of tho
Immigrants had fullen into small
Jobs here nnd there which will tou.d

(Continued en Page 2.)
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VICTIM

Check Cold

Storage

Hop
WASHINGTON, 1), C. Apr. 7. .

Senator LoiIrc introduced n bill in
the Scnntc today nimed to prevent
the use or cold storage plants It
raise the price of food. Senator
Lodge is the chairman of the spe-

cial commission nppointcd to jnvcv
Update tha increased cost of living.
It is hrtd that ilie Meat Trust holds
Rjeat quantities of food products in
cold storage for months ami jrpara
in order to sustain the prices.'

Hill Liner

Limps To

YOKOHAMA. Apr. 7 The steam-- :

ship Minnesota of the Great Norjt.4
crn line arrived hcic todav serious?
ly crippled. The hip; liner has'lostij
her rudder, nnd there is a holo tins
h"cr bottom. Tcmpoiary repairs havj,J
been made to enable the ship to pro--

cecd to Hongkong, where she will
be docked, t

t, I

MAYOR KILLED j
POLITICAL DUEL j

OHLEANSVIUE. AlRcri.i, Apr. 7.
--SMayor Itobcit wni killed hereto-da- v

in a duel foticht with his rival
candidnlc for election to the French '
Chamber of Deputies.

ROADS REPORT
WASHIIIGTOH. 1). 0.. Air.t.7liM

The Senate todav passed the but re
quiring; the railrotds to report all
accments on me roan lo me inter-
state Commerce Commission.

DYNAMITE
KILLS AT KOBE

KOBE. Japan, Apr. 7. Three men
were killed hcic today nnd great
(Inmate done In property on the wa-- ,
terfion1 hv the explosion of n, larco
shipment of dynamite .that was' be 4
imr hnndlcd on ono of the harbor '

liRhttis. Tho property dnmnKC is s- -
timateirnt over $250,000. M ,,

GflEPPIN GUEST :
' 1

AT CLUB BAMQUEPI
i jy

Mr l"rnePt 11 (Iri'ppln of Im
was Hip guett of honor nt u liutf

quet lemlered him at Iho Comnwrclal r

Club' last night The lio.it wns 'Mr.fe
(eorgo O (lulM, ve president nml
manager or Hie Aiiicrlciiu-ll.iwullau-

Paper Pupply Company.
Amongst Iho gussts Invllcd wcrui

15 II. (Ip'ppln, (3 8 Crane. W, HJrrLl
rliigton. W II. Coctx W. M. !TnBti'fi!l
D, login W.N I'ntfn .1 T. SI;ickprM
H. F ln-- . 1! Woirt C. O WfrliriW
a, (i. (luiid ' ? M

The nifiiu w.ig printed on a souvu- - 1
ulr of Iho Ptpernuui n local purlotU- - M
cm wiui u saw urn iil'iu oi u.iy ior uuj
llrst nml List lime seslenlay. Thfj
guebts worn nil connected with Uio i

paper Industry ollher as niaiuifnctiirj
ors or consumers on n largo scale, j

Tho only tiling worth consuming ona
tho menu wns the "llulloHu Sparkling
Hurgundy which not only increased;
the circulation hut put everjnntf IjiJS
giHHi niimor, inu uuieue oauiernu
was too dry and Iho Star cocktail wa
crowded out, JJjfr,


